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A HYMN.

Go forth to lifîe, O child of earth!
:Stili niindful of thy heavenly lirth;
Thou art flot here for ease or sin,
But manhuod's noble crowvn to win.

o on from innocence of youth
To mnanly pur-eness, nianly truth.
Godll angelb stili are near tu bavi-,
.And God him>elf duth help the brave.

Then forth to lire, 0 child of earth!
Be wvorthy of thy heavenly birth ;
For noble service C' ou art here-
Thy brothers help, thy God revere.

- [Samnuel Longfelloýýr.

1-LNTS ON CONI)UCTJNC A
BIBLE CLASS.

Essay rea 1 by Edgar M. Za,.itz at the First-
day School Conférence, ai Y'armouth, Ont.,
Sth Mo., 2 1, 188 8

Right miethids in !,tudy will inj>ure
siiccess more certainly than talent or
genius. 'lle latter tiake surpri:ing
groiith at the start, but right uiethodb,
when once formied, remnain thruugh Jife.
and.,t is they who k>ild ut tu the ,,

that wiri the racJ. If this pape r %%iii
help any one Lu a cluarer conception
of the right iiethods in àtudy ing the
Bible - that jnt:xhauistjbh.- storehuse of
knowlIedge thien my trouble, and the
tâme I occupy of this CunferenLite, wili
flot be qpent in vain

It was once baid and it hb bccn re
peated often, that "4thure is nu ru>al
toad to learnino." As, it ib flot x Bible
expression I trust I inay take excep
tion to it withuut being, c-arnuni,.ed a*
an unbeliever. I have (-orne Lo think
that there is one true way and oul/y
Olle ; t hat tlir-re are rizýelt nielods in
acquiring knowledge .- that theic is a
~a ".royal road to learning."

\Ve, as a Society insist on worship
through the Spirit, let us insist also on
.study >hrougli the Spirit, for "'tse letter
killeth but the Spirit giveth life" in
study as wvell as in worship. 1 do flot'
mean m-erely invuking the divine Spirit
to our aid. That we already acknow
ledge is im»portant. He knows the
nsost truly and wisely who lives nearest
the great Source of ail know1edg..,,
which is God. But I mean here and
now an entering, into the spirit of the
thing we cail study. The vain repiti-
tion of words by the mouth is of no
avail. Un!ess the fact, or the image,
that the 'vords atternpted to describe,
pass before the suind's vision and
leai'es iv., iii -ress ,tamped thereon,
there is ao true knowledge ac-
quirèd. Words at the most are sym-
buis, but arc tuu uften tinkling symnbuls.
They are nuLs withuut any uleat inside;-
husks without any kernel ; a sound
without any -,uul. These sisufles 'very
pterfecily, and % ery painfully represezit
the knuvltdgeý %%(: night, sa} of the
niajurity of mankînd What vast op-
portuntie, IIuw %.ery few utilized'
IIu%% littIc Nereally kno% crnpar..d even
%vith what %ve iiiight know How then
(-an Ne inuse faster ? My answer is
by tnuýing luer Bc thuruugh, instead
of !superfiail. Lut your comipanion,
blesseril witls greater gcnjus, fly at a
harc'b pat..e, if he wvill, throughi the
husk uf things, but be thyseif conten-
ue-d Lo take the Lortuis,.ý -ait. if necessary,
but go into tise hecart uf tlsings. It is
flot profitable tu fecd the mind on
husks any mure r.han the t)udy-. The
budy inubt hac tihe kernel;- the mmid
fl1ht lha% e the iimagec, ab the soul nmust
have the Spirit.

<'Ex(cpt )c cat the flebl and drink
the bloud uf tise Sun uf ii n, 3e ha,e
nu life iii you." Except the body eate
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and drink that, that God intends for
its food ; it can have no if e in it.
Ealing and drùzking, is the process
wvhereby foreign substances are brought
into a state and position where they
can be transformed into the nature,
the needs, and the life of the bqdy.

Except the soiel eat and drink it can
have no life in it. Eating and drink
ing represents thc process by which that
that God intends for the soul's food is
transformed into its nature, its needs,
its life.

So with the 'mirA Except it eat
and drink, transform to, its very nature,
appropriate to its very being, according
to its needs, it ca-n have no «Jfe in t.
Eating and drinking is the first step
and consequently represents the pro-
cess of assimilation. And assimilation
is the law of life everywhere.

The mind should not act ILe a
sponge t(.hat takes in water and ejects
it again the same, or discolored by its
own impurities ; but should act 4ike
the amodipeba that takes in foreign
pàrticles, transforms them to, its own
nature, and builds up its own littie
being, or, like the human body itself.
The mmnd has been called a storehouse
of knowledge. It is no, more a store-
house than the body is. It is some-
thing miore.

If we are through marvelling how
the mind can eat and drink, ]et us flot
turn away like soi-e of old, but see
how we can apply this prccess, experi-
mentally. in our Bible Glass work.
The best way to, induce the mmnd to
appropriate anything. and make it its
own is to deman-1 of that mmnd a re-
/'rodliction, of the thing. If it can
reproduce a thing, that thing, has heen
eaten, digested, assimilated, appropri-
ated, and has been ajbar of the mind.
Acting on this theory I ask each one
in my class to condense, in a sentence
or two of thçir own, the substance or
the leading thought, of the tesson. If
they do this, I lknowv that they have
not sirnply soidied at the lesson, but
that they have nientally eaten and

drank the lesson. It has been, aF "'as
promised, i/e to, thé mind.

I have dwelt on this first hint ahniost
too long to introduce any more. 1 di(]
so because I .feit it was vitally iInpor-
tant, and perhaps new to, some.1
shall but briefly touch upon one or two
others. Shahl we teach doclriae?ý .\
great many say, no. It is apt to k'ad
into unprofitable discussions, so, the%
skip ail the deeper things in the lessol.
It is said of commentators that they
explain the easy point-,, aaud pass over
ail the difficult ones. 1 do not bel jeve
in this method nor do I practise it. If
there are any dark places in the lesson
they are the very ones I pick out, that
by directing the aggregate light of thé~
differently constituted and experit nced
minds of the chass into them wve rnitht
see wvhat there is- there. A haif dozen
candies mav lighten a dark corner
whiere one cannot penetrate. I fancy
the cry against teaching doctrine cornes'
from our timidity. We are afraid our
principles wvill not stand the test. Let
us try them. If they will not the
sooner they fail the. better. 'a'v,
they are let them not make cowards of
us. But we need not be alarînied. 1
believe, and the more I see them corne
in contact wîth the world the mt&re i
believe it, that our principles are
founded on the everiasting, indestruct-
ible truth.

I think moreover that teaching
doctrine is not only our riglzt but our
di.ey. If vie refuse to, instil unttab
ingiy into the minds of the mernberb of
our class the doctrine of the Inner
Lîght, the princ.ipie for %whiuhIi uur
behoved society wvas calhed into exis-
tence to, promulgate before the world,
if wve insist on shutting this doctrine
out) I believe our F. D. Schoohs would
become dead;' and our Society itself
wvould die. And this is the ou/y,
doctrine I know of beionging to Qua-
kerism. If an; one behieves that God
communicated by immediate revela-
tion, and obeys wvhatsoever is thus
revealed to his soul, it is ail] that I.
and I believe ail that Quakerisrn asks.
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And in our classes it is flot enough
to pl-vc/imýi publicly for this revealing
powver, hut we should be living wit-
liesses of its influence, with our minds
ever open to fuller convictions and
nejy truths corning directly from God.

As regards the Leqson Leaves, 1
think thenm a great help in prey5aring
the lesson. I believe in gaining know-
ledg;e frorn every available source
possible. Yet 1 ackowledge that the
best and greateàt source, greater than
ail others together, is directly front
God, the origin of ail truth and of al
knowledge, with Himnself as the Teacher
of every heart.
%But in the class I use the leaves

sparingly. Let nothing of an outivard
nature check the flow Mien the flood-
gates of the Spirit World are opened.
l)o flot let the mind becomne perplexed,
or the eyes grow wveary, with looking
tcxt after text that should have been
donc before, but let thent look away
as it were into the spirit land, and drink
in the flood of fresh inspirations of
truth and knowledge as it flows down
into our souls from the eternal, inex.-
haustible, life-giving fountain.

F'or titu REviEWv.

GOD'S SUNIFLOWER.

Nw when they zsa-tv the boldncss of Peter and John
and percehved that they were unflearned and ignorant
men, t1iey inarvclled aud took knioîvedge,- of theni thjat
tnty h.td bccn wvith jesus." Acts 5, 13 ih.

")w choae thee a fluwer frouîs the bluoni-
spangle(I earth,

Thy eniblern to he,
In %vhuù l-eauty wi graces, or virtue or worth,

Men thy likeness may bee.

Wiht thon gather the rose in hcr freshness of
lblooni,

Froni the blush of the morn,
Which in life or in death spread a tender per-

fume
By' the breezes upborne?

Or a bell of the lily flower, fragrant and f'air,
\Vhichi is purity's crown,

Or sweet Eglantine filling with odours the air,
From on high drooping doivri?

Or the violet retiring and MOdest anid.sweet.
Eithcr tiurpie or Wvhite,

Or-ly fonind hy its fragrance to hlow at your
fect,

Almost hidden from sight ?

Wilt thou choose the white Jessa.-nine wet with
the dew,

Or the blossomn of May,
Or Ilyacinth %ý ith ringlets of crimison or luI.

Or the flower of a day ?

Not these quoth my friend, my emblemn shall be
The flower of the suni,

I %vould turfi toward the glory that beanieth on
nie

Till the day shalh be donc.

I %vould show forth the glory, with counten-
ance bright,

Firm, upright and free,
That men's hearts nîay rejoice and be glad at

the si2ht
WVhen they gaze upon me.

Giod's sunflower, receiving ail light lroni 1-is
love,

Ail strength fromn His power
Absorbing the rays from Hils spirit above,

WVhilc on me 1-le doth pour.

I would boldly rcflect ail the beains of His
grace.

That the world might believe,
There is joy for the souls, who seeking His

face
His full blessing receive.

Then think flot mny choice %vithout wisdom,
nor deeni,

That irreverent and gay
1 %vould t1aunt in Cods sunshine and throw

back its gleani
Like a trifler at play.

With a heart fully purposed to God would I
turti

With joy and delight,
That ail who may sec me one lesson may

learn
To live in the light.

M. FELLOWS.

No one can estimate the value of
forming right miethods. Z.
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For VtN. FIEf)'RiLvi[.w.

PRAIRIE ANI) MOUNTAIN.

At the tenderrage of nine years, thro'
the mediumi of a much used and niuch
abused Canipbell'sgeography, I made rny
first acquaintance with Red Rivgr. The
naine br'ing suggestive of nany delight-
fi possibilities, I pictured to rnyself
the paradise it would be for any lucky
youngster, aged nine, who lived upon
its shores. Not that I supposed its
waters to hie actually red in hue, but I
fondly irnagined they would be, say à
lively pink, sornething betwee-a the
<:olor of Aaron's robe in niy "Seripture
Illustrated," and the ibis on the next
page.

If any cobwebs of childisli fancy stili
ding about the dark corners, of niy
mind they were destined to speedy ex-
pulsion when I ;irst beheld t1ie iýyer of
my early dreams. I first aw it ab we
entered Winnipeg one rai 3iyrnorning

about a mnonthago, and of a 1 the broivn,
muddy streanis I ever saw surely it 'vas
the brownest and mnuddiest. It was
sSvollen with late rains, and seenied to,
to have almost a sullen look without
a vestige of that cherry sparkle, and
song inherent in most rivers. But then
the majority of things as well as people
look their wvorst in rainy weather. That
sane rnorning I had also nîy first
glirnpse. of the far-famed Winnipeg
mud. Its blackness so irnpressed nme
that traces of it stili cling to sundry of
my garments. But the main streets of
this enterprising little city are now well
paved ; and the mud of early history,
con!,ignea, as in ail other well-regulated
and self-respecting towns, to oblivion
and the back streets, W-innipeg ir a
self-respecting town, very rnuch so.
But I ivas obliged to regret, which I
trust I did with a proper sense of the
enorxnity of my mnistake in not having
arranged otherwise, that I could reniain
in this Ilchief factor of westward civili-
zation " only the length of tirne required
to Ildcean de cawh, sah." This wel-
corne operation over and having mean-
while partaken of Winnipeg hospitality

to the extent of three oranges, for
which I tendered the unwvorthy suivI ý)
twventy-five cent-, I doffed watert<>tJ
and rubbers und betook mie to ni) %et
in the car. 'Ihose oranges wert thu
sniallest I ever saw -,'es, and 1 dt
seediest, but be it undersiood that Ii
stating thebe facts I cast no reflet:iîo»l
upon Winnipeg, I arn aware that thaî City
doesrin't aspire to raise its own oranges.

Soon wie were steamning westivard
again, out into the boundless pJrairie,
such miles and miles of it, "as far a,
eye could see" and a great deal fartht-r?
Ail day bang the sanie nionotonouw
stretch of level plain, and at night %vý,un
curtained into my tiny corner of cricatioli
I peeped out of the window to see a
dirn vision of straight land stretching
away to a horizon whithl niigw. Oe near
one million miles distant. 'lhe niorn-
iîîg light broke again to reveal just the
sanie expanse of level, grey-green earth
reaching out to th e blue dorne ahove.
Uninteresting ? l.et me tell you
sonie of the things I saw on this
monotonous prairie journey.

First then, the ineffacable traces
which the once reigning king of the
prairie has left behind lîin. "Buffalo
tracks" stretching across thousands of
acres are plainly to he seen. Tlîev ire
two parallel lines or ruts Sonieurnes
very deeply eut into the soil. It 's sid
that so vast 'vas the number of Buffalos
ini one herd that a single iimigrating,
journey sufiiced to cut a track which
should stand for ages. Anotber trace
of buffalo is the "wvallow," a round
hollow or indentation, now for the
most part grass-groîvn, in tit- plain.
Judging frorn the innumerable hollowvs
of this description one is led to the con-
clusion that the noble animal niust
have, as an irreverent felloýy-traveler
put it, 'done no end of îvalloing,,.'
1-ere and there a white skull gleanis
from under the low sage brush or is
half hidden in the grass. (UÙŽn the
horns are still attacli ed, and, though,
sonîewhat rouglhened by wind and
iveather, make with their rich dark tories
a striking contrast to the wvhite bonie of
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th.- skull. At one tinie the whole
plain wvas tlickly covered withi these
relics, but they have been gathered,
aL least in the vicinity of the C. P. R.,
b>' the ton to be used f«or purposes of
eclriching the land wrestud froni i
hianishied race. Gone utterly and fore-
ever is the buffalo; and in an incredibly
short space oýf time. ." .n old buffalo
hunter told me that only a few years
ago lie traveled throughi herds of buffalo
so large that it lias taken him days to
pass each herd ; and eighit years ago
tliis sunîner a boat on xvhich a friend
of miine wag coming up the Missouri,
%~vas stopped b>' a hetrd .of buffalo
c:ù3sing the river. Nowv, flot a buffalo
is to be f ound in the whole Nortlwvest.
Even their hiorns seli for two dollars or
miore pei pair.

%Ve passed a great many lakces on
our wa, some of thern verv pretty, over
ivlich wvîld fowvl hiovered and startled
by' (ur approach wvould fly lov, dippirzg
thieir brighit wings in the water. NLany
of the lakes on the plains, how'ever, are
aikaline, niost unleasant to the eye,
gray and stagnant, with no green thing
venturinig near. In onie place 1 saiw a
fine flock of pelicans wheeling iii the
sunlight above one of these lakes, tliey
were a beautiful sighit, now white and
shining like burnîshed silver in the
stong sunishine then black as night
silliouetted against the clear skv, as in
stately flighit they slowly cîrcled away
froni us. In spite of the fact that our
en '1,ne mni ariable stopped at the niost
b)arren places in sight 1 generally 'man-
aged to sE cure so me of the wild lowers
whîch grow abundantly and in great
variety a'l over the prairie, many of
them are beautiful, quite differe.nt fromi
ouir eastern îvildflow.ers and it seemed
to nie rnuch brighter in coloring. A
species of cactus îvith its gay rose-
colored blossonis ivas conspicuiously
chiar!,-iig. WVe caughitglimpses of one
,)r two w'ild animais, and myfriends tell
nic that occasionally even yet an
antelope may be seen scudding across
the plain. in one of the loneliest
spo>ts, hundredq of miles froin l:uman

habitation, I saw a little mound of
green earth upon a sliglit elevation
withi a w~ooden cross at the hecad.
Soie mother's son laid away to rest
'vith the wild prairie winds sweeping
for a thousand miles to sing his requiem
and the silent stars keep watchi by
night aboî'e his lonely grave!

As we nearcd Medicine Hat, Indians
were occasionally to be seen, sornetinies
standing or more often squatting about
the stations, usually îvithi polislied
buffalo horns for sale ; and sometimes
scudding across the country on hiorse-
l)ack. 1'hey were dressed in their
native garments and îvith their gay
moccassins and blankets, ruddy dark
skins, and fiowing black *'1air, ivere

, ceigly picturesque. S <n e of the
m~en were painted red and yellow, and
ail wore shining, car-rings and orna-
niients of ail sorts. Very welI these be-
corne themi too, and a stalwart Indian
in full regalia is a handsonie and strik-
ing sight. But these, too, like those
other monarchs of the plain are fast
going. In many parts of the West
they are adopting w'hite men's costumes
and while this miay be in sonie respects
gyoodl for themi it destroys their individ-
uiality and picturqueness. Thiese and
manx' more to nie equally interesting
thiing-s I sav vhile crossing the prairie.
But how shial 1 describe what I saw
beyond it ? Botter pens than mine
have failed in attemipting to describe
the Rocky Mountains. Indeed, they
are indescribable ! The plains are but
a preface to the mountains and most
willingly would A. have incurred the
fatigue of a niuch longer prairie journey
for miy flrst hiaîf-hour aniong th,- moun-
tains. My first sight of them came
under exceptionally favorable circurn-
stances, inthe transfiguring lightofarnost
glorious sunrise, withi just e'nough inist
and cloud to brighiten the effect. Un-
der the rising sun they wýere crimson,
and gold, ai-d flame-colored and stood
like mighity altars îvithi pillars of fire
rising before them; while in the
shadows where the sunlight could not
penetrate the), w'ere of deepest blue.
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It wvas to mie like a dreani or a vision of
the city that is within golden gateb.

In a few minutes prosaic daylighit
had banished the crimson and goid,
but the mou ntains remained wonder-
fully beautiful, lifting their blue, snow-
crowned heads far above the drifting
ciouds that were slowly diss olving be-
fore the warni sunshine. Sonie lofty
i)eaks were suggestive of gigantic cathe-
drals, with towers reaching to heaven.
Indeed one of the finest is called castie
mouintain, a bare turreted rock with
the snow and ice hugging its shoulders.
In some places the greenish hues of
glacier ice was plainly visable, thougli so
high above that our nccks suffered in
the attemipt to bring it within eye- range.
At the sumimit of the Rockies we came
upon Kicking Horse River, at first a
comparati vely smnal i stream, bu t gatp er-
ing force and size in iLs descent be-
tween the Rockies and Selkirks. It is
a magnificent miountain torrent, surging
and foamning and roaring for miles
along the C. P. R. track. At first it is
of a rich, perfectly transparent, emer-
aid green color, but in the valley, after
its tempestuous course, it shows opalir
tints which are ver), beautifful, pale
gý-reen or tortoise Nlue, and here and
there warmer tints, even a flush of pink,
caughit fromi the shady rocks that rise
high above it. 'their sharp, slanting
edgcs glistening in the sunlight. The
Illyciliywaet is another wild strearn,
which I found very beauitiful, winding
back and forth under our track and
in some places dashing itself füriously
against the rocky walls that prison iL,
and foaming between narrow points
where it can be spanned by a Io,,. 1
greatly enjoyed ail the mountain tor-
rents, and did not grow callous ta their
beauty even though their iamie was
legion. Had my eyes been shut 1
should have known by the sudden
breâth of cool. delicious air when we
were passing one. Fromi thousands of
feet above us on. one side it would
corne turnbling and tcaring doivn to
the river, thousands of feet beloiv, on
the other side, :a stream of purest,

clearest water, or spray rather, for it
woukci be white with the foam of it'
own wild ilighit. Nearly ail these
streanms have cut canons for thernselvuis
of various depthis, and often the slop.
ing sides are clothed with luxuriant
green, miossy stones and lugs %%,th
dainty w'iid flowers clustering about
thern. Sonmetinies the streamn itscif is
almiost hiidden froin sight by the tangle
of green things that crowd upon it:
edges and drink of its waters. Throngh1
the kindness cf a thoughtful fcllowi
traveiler I also drank from onte of
these wi'd inountain torrents. Sucli a
pure, cold, sparkling cup of %va'er.
straightway from the cloud-wreat'aud
peak above mie \Vas it reaily >o
much more satisfying and exhilar.itîng(
than water fromi the gilded tank in dii-

corner of the car ? or liad the courtcsv
by whichi I receiVed iL imiproved i't'.
tiavor ? Kind acts have a fairy trick
of imiproving the fiavor of most things
iii this %vorld.

Later on i.n my journey wvhun 1
1)assed the Columnbia, broad and st-iootih
and majestic, "a miighty river flowîng to
the sea," I thought how ail these tînv
streamis back in the mounitains %%ure
gathering nielting snow upon a thons.
and his and bringing it to feud dtt
great river deep and wide enough to
carry ocean steamners upon its bruast and
and how~ their toiling in the iiiddlu
places wrouglit ail this expanse of bine
water in the open. Severai imes,- %%"
were up ta snow level and once I cven
looked down upon a snowbank fîftv
feet helow mie. It gave one a curions
sensation to be wilting under the
ahiîost tropical heat of a railw;îy car
and at the same time looking up)oli a
huge bank of snow within a stone's
throw, but said snoiw bank showin,, iii
signs of mielting, being in fact rathti
crusty ! I meant ta tell you about the
snowslide, or rather their tracks where
tail trees had been mowvn down like
grass ; and of the stately firs and
cedars and spruces, nwch Iiner thau ours
which clothe the mountains of Britishi
Columbia ; of the wondtrful LCariboo
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Ro.id winding for hundreds of xî'iles
around the inountains, over torrents and
undet cliffs, hridging rivers and climib-
ing rocky walls ; 1 wanted to, tell you
about Moutnt Baker which seventy miles

distant shone like silver in the brilliîtnt
sun, and of ever so many other things;
but I have already overrun niy timie
and space

Six hundred miles of scenery is too
niuch to be taken at une dose, or given
in one tellin-, and the haîf bas tiot
hen told. H.

A TiRIP TO TIHE MINOUNTAINS.

'l'lire is, pe rhaps. no spot on this
side of the Atlantic ocean that can
evoke more legendary lore than the
Hudson and its surroundings, While
sailing up the river in one of lier most
elt:antly equipped steamers, it seemcd
as thougbi every wave that lashed our
s;ides wvas but stiking the lyre of the
past. 'llic Hudson's charming historian
appeared upon the horizon of our
thoughts, and as we approached the
Catskil' Mountains the memory of
Rip Van Winkle became so vivid that
we saw, or seemed to see him as he
trudged up the niountain side with
do- and ,un.

Throughi the pCfl of 1 iviflg, our gentle
strcarn lias become immortalized, and
am~akcens more interest in the passing
traveller because of its undying songs.

A week spent îia the Catskill 'vas
tiiie profitably utilized. Thle sublirnity
of nature, the multitudinous mounitains,
as they roll one upon another, fill the
soul with an unspeakable grandeur.

'P'lie Overlook Mountain 'Fower
presents one of the grandest views in
the %vorld. From this elevation wve
can look over an unbroken space of
3)2 thousand square miles, including
the ncew Albany Capitol and the princi-
pal inountains in several states.
The road which wînds up to this
dizzv- height, is in places almost perpen-
dicu;lar. L'ut as our horse conveyed us
near the cop ; the unl.imited river and

the redolence of the mounitain halsami
seenied to ald our courage until we
reached the sumimit. Our return trip
ovçr the other side of thé mnounitain
gave us a more extended vÎCw of the
entire chair.. We roamed around in
such a circuitous route that the passing
traveller wouild totally fail in keeping
thc points of the compass. For miles
and miles we drove over roads made of
l)roken llag-stones and often over
positive rocks, where a native of this
country would have pandered long ere
he ventured witb his light carniage

WXeary and worn we returned tu our
boarding place wvhere a refresbing sleep
restored our shattered nerves and over-
strained eyes to tt.eir normal conditiqin.
Slcep is indeed nature's sweet restorer,
and 1 arn not sure but what the moun-
tain air was so conducive to slumher
that 1 might have passed a cycle with
"Old Rip."

As the time approaches for our de-
parture we feel a peculiar endearmnent
for those sceîîes hauntcd by the poet's
song, awiJ it is with mingled feelings
that we say farewell.

On my homewvard journey I spent an
accidentai day in Cornwall. A "sister
in trouble," like nîyself; having botb of
us to wvait for evening trains, started off
to inspect the tow'n. We wvandered up
the dnive-'vay leading to the spacious
residence of E. P. Roel the Amnerican
Novelist, who bias since my visit gone to bis
last home. A little further on we came
to the dwelling of Dr. Abbott, the suc-
cessor in%~ the pulpit to Henry Ward
Beecher. So the day passed very
agreeably and when evening came 1
could flot but bail it as a partial
success.

In order to get the iwost effective
view of a picture, stand back from it a
whilc, and gaze on it from a distance.
So wvith home, take a tour frorn homne
and wvhen you return you see it in more
glaring colors than you ever saw it be-
fore, you can ahwost feelthe enthusiasm
of W'illiam Tell on bis return to Switzer-
]and.

FLLA WEEKS.
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ThECoN'E<î~cE.'tber were no
changes adopîed at the First-cday S'cbool
General Conference that will necessitate
or permit any vital dev;ation frorn the
plan of work now in tuse. Aln«iost unîver-
sal approbation was expressed at the mani
ner in wbicb the Lesson J.eaves are nowv
conducted,~ .id as nearly A were pre-
sent who do the work of compiling
tbem tbey received, no doubt, mucb
encouragement, and will labor on in
the future more assured tbat their task
is deeply appreciated, thoughi it ma), le
an arduous and a responsible one.
Tbere wvas a bôpe expre-ssed by sonie
that we rnight be able in the near future
to prepare- our lts-.uns independent of
the International Cour.-e, and finally to
dispense withi lesson leaves altogether,

Ietting each school form ils own couru,
Wihour present necessity of unit> î'x,

and confirming the belîefs of i.i
scattered Friends, and the general sutnt;-
mlent growirig in favor of following il)(
International Course, we feel that iliu'
reversion will flot soon corne nor ti
circumstances soon prevail Nvhien uI
a change will be perrnitted or suhl zî
course advantagous. Very notical iland encouraging ivas the interest nali-
ifested b>' the young people. ot
esteemed friend L. J. R., speakini o'
this feat'îre in hier lutter to the Iiii ili-
ç,en,zt;d/ou!riii say' " I Therv il. dan
awakening ainong the young cir.
of this meeting and a- willingness to
share the duties and responsibilii(_ý ol
its service, that is ver>' promising. No
wliere else, perhaps, within our n1r.
is thissonmarkeda feature. It reci1îls dit
experîences of the olden tirne. tîc
mani)' who %vere >'oung in year> "%creý
calle(l to the wori% of the miinistr%, .<nd
gave abundant evidence of ditfc
appointmient. That sorne such ~i.a
lias Lad its beginn ing in the nilet ins,
just held, is very apparent ; that, it iija>
spread throughout our whole licritagu.
is the prayer th'ý arises froni mani\ %% lio,
like Sinieon of old, are waiting for 0it
consolation of (our) Israel."

"3ut (od hias stili aiiotber purfJo>ti r
view bx' these international in, irn.
He is continually binding- indlidtiaO
snibjects of each nation nearer togttr
by the ties oif love and friendly fciii,
and although openf ruptures fli.t at
imes apper'r at the surfaice 3tt 1i

under-current oif good wvill mu.st îartil.
and potentates, for eilisb eucs.uulý
flminate against our muttual pc,,o c al!
in vain.

\Ve liaidly feel justified in asn
without comment a statement or l'au
by our Friend Louisa J. Rtoi)urtîs in
bier article in- the lt'h z~r<~

Jouarnal of 9th: nio. i st., untitlud
"Vriends in Canada." She say:. -~Thtr
social intercourse here, as es'hî
among Priends oif the Pros in c cil
Ontario, indicatus a warni fcciinlý,
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toivards "the Statcy:," and an carnest
i1e,:,re for closer bonds ini civil niatters;
,oime advocating union, and others
sepairate gov'ertimnt wvith redil)rocity
flot one, so far as I heard, heing in
tavor of continuing the prcserat relations
%vithi Great Britain." Tlhat %we have a
warnm feeling towards "the States" is
true, as we think ive shotild have foy
wvards ail nations and especially to
those at our doors. We hope to have
this "warni ieeling" recipr(>cated by
our Arnerican Vriends. 1'hat there
iî an ' carnest desire for cdoser bonds
in civil niatters" is truc of a very few
indecd in Canada. lhat Canadians
%vishi doser relations ini comminercial
niatters is, we believe, tue of a large
majority. 'lhle staternent that "flot
one, so far as 1 heard, being in favor of
continuing the present relations with
Great B3ritain" is very niieading, and i;
Iikely wo leave on the mninds of readets
very crroneous impressions. If Canada
s not irn favor of continuing the l)resent
relations with Great Britain, it is on
accotant of a desire for dleser relation-
ship. Our presurnt Prermier, Sir John
A. Macdonald, tho Hon. Edward Blake,
]ate Icader of the Liberals in the Ilouse
of Commions, oind the Hon Wilfred
Laurier, th%- present leader, and many
others of Our rnost noted public men,
are str'ng advocates of' doser relation-
ship with Great 11ritain, in the shape of
ImpeDrial Federation, and in this they
are supported hy the masses. W'e
belieýe Canadians are loyai to their
natîi-c land, and to their mother land
and wc think that Canadian Friends
aire no- e.,ception. Canadian tl,,ug itýi
is ai l)resent reaching outi i twvo direc-
tions in civil matiers towards Iiiperial
Fedcration--in commercial miatters t0-
wards unrisLricted reciprocity iih
the United States; and we hope
in dine to accomplishi hoth.

Ail comrit nicatioi is are tharikfully i,:
cei% e( frorù an original thought or report
Of nieeîing, to an exhaustive essay. Bc
loyal to our motto. W'e ask it in behialf of
Our Soa'iety. Its greai need is well-für-

ni4hed and txplerience(I writcrs. May wvc
Corne to rcalize t!iQ full valuie of our in
heritance, and sec that it suffer. o eclipse
in our possession, but receive the furtber
perfecting and added adornmients fromr
us that are duc to itfrorneachigeneration.

A CENTIENARIAN.

'l'lie iooîh anniversary of the birth
of "Auint" Peggy Minard, mioîher of
John Minard, widely known anong
Vriends, %vas celebrated at his residence
in XYarmnouth on the 13 th of last rnonth,
she being i00 years old on FVrst-day
the 12t11. àL was estimated that twele
hundred deople were present. 'l'lie
beautiful grotunds seerned to be al] in
animation, cspecially under the trces
%vlhere the tables where set and hecaped
with luxuries. Aunt Peggy sat in a
chair on the portico, and above hcr
waed banners painîed wiîh the sug-
gestive mottues îS 178 , "100
years," while she shuok hands wiîh five
generations of hier own children, and
conversed on maîters that happened,
and ini which she fornied a part, almiost
a century ago. From the portico
!speechies were delivered by sone of the
prorninecni men preseni, who reh.carsed
rnany of the events tha hiave stirred the
world in hier life tirme, but which seern
to us alniost antiquity. The St. Thomas
journal gives the following bit of lits-
tory in connection: "'Aunt Peggy %vab
lbýrn near St. Catharines, hier inaiden
naine l)eing Honsinger. Her grand-
faîher carne from Gerrnany, and settled
in Rhode Island. Mer father fougbî
for King1- George in the Rev,ýolutionar)y
ivar at B3unkers Hill. After the war.
with other U. E. L'>yalists, lie received
a grant of land in Canada. Her
niother heard the guns that ushered in
the wvar of the Arnerican revolution ai
Lexington and 11unker's Hill. Sixty-
seven years ago she carne to within
three miles or where she at present re-
sies, and hb lived in the locality ever
sirice Her. busband died 23 years ago
ai the age Of 73 ) ccars. 0f hier six chil
dren flve arc stili living."

37
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NEWS OF FRIENI)S.

I have thoughit that a little account
of one of the smallest and most distant
of our nionthly meetings miight flot be
arnîss.

Battle Creek monthly meeting is al
that is left of the once large body of
Friends in Michigani. t -.as lield 7 tlh
month, 25th, at the house of Joseph
Smith, wvhere it has seemed best to
adjourri it once a year.

Our tw'o preparatîve meeting-s, (Bat-
tle C.ri .-k and West Unity) are nearly
ninety miles apart, and Friends are fewv
and rnost of thern feeble, s0 the mieet-
;ng,, is extrernely smnall. This timie a
company of nine members met, miost
of whorn had corne twenty miles. WVe
greatly enjoyed the social mingling and
Jhe meeting. l'ut we could flot hielp
rernbering our small numnbers. iThe
only ercouragenient wvas that the few
seemi anxiouq to keep Up our little
meeting, and miaintain our testimonies.
XVe do flot feel willing to be lefi vith
no religious associations and helps, and
would gladly hlelp others to find a prac-
tical and simple religion, but this out-
lo6k is not encouraging. TFhe meeting
w'as as large as usual.

PELHAM HAILV-YEAR MEIIN;

IntaIof writin-, til t report of otur lfy rl
nhceting utt. Il leti otir Î-cadvr - *us.Ivc a, oithw r,
'-Ce tus" In quiothng f'romn liitelligellevr and Joutrsn.tI.

Pelharn half-yeair meeting, held at
XYarmouth, Ontario, on E ighth month

8twas an intcresting occasion t0 the
many strangers there gathered from
Varjous Parts of -"the States,- as ivell as
to the members tliereof who so cordi-
ally welcomed their -American
friends. Tl'le day was unusually pleas-
ant, and this. in addition to the coin-
modjous bouse, most beautifu lly locatud
irk a fine grove of native maple and
heeclh trees. well filled wîîh intellient.
warm-hearted peoýle, was conifurting
and inspiring.

T'he pub)lic service,, in the h6ur de-

voted to worship, devolved upon Is.iî
Wilson, of Bloomfield, Ontarir,, anti
D)avid B. Bullock, of Salem, N. J. 'lX'>
many present the holding of a large
meeting in joint session wvas a new v C\
perience, andi the impression i eft %va,
that of satisfaction and profit. 'l'lie
business was transacted wiîh di.ýniti
and the attention wvas close andern*
11A! reading and answering of tihe
queries, iîh the excellent ad il? j
the beautifual language of their revseçî
Book of IDiscipline, was x'ery i*mpres.-ive.
Minutes w'ere read, one frolm ('rt:cn
street, Philadelphia, for Louisa J.
Roberts, a minister, and one froil
Shrewsbury, N. J., for Phebe C. \Vri, h1t.
an Elder; these_ %ere received wiîlî v\.*
pressions of \%elcorne, wvhich was e\tutid.
ed to, the manv strangers present %wiîh.
out minutes, with equal cordial ity. T4e
extracts from the late Genesee X'carli
MN.eetingy were read iii îart, atid tu
these, as well as to the searching ~uJ
of exhortatation to diligence ini thîe
attendance of meetings, ohfynL

. Roberts and Isaac Wilson, iLvsc
assemibled gave earnest heud. 1 hic
session closed under a feeling of îlîank-
fulness for the opportunity granted.

'lhle First day mieeting, followin-, thie
H. Y. Meeting was very largely attend
cd; some flot being able to obiainl
seats remiained outside in their t

at the doors. 'lhle solem nitv of tht:
people wvas marked, and the opportuni-
ity a nmost favored onc. L J. Rtuî
opened the meeting by a brief 1but fer-
vent prayer, which wab followed( b%~ a
clear and living testimiony b) Surcn.:
Minard to the pe-rp.etual crsn ofu
God and the nearness t0 us. at ail
times, of the Heavenly K ingdoi. Iiii
the discourse of the day was gi% Ci
through Isaac WVilson, %Ybo, %%i1tl , rctk
powver presented tl)e spirituality anti
practical character of the religion .uh
l>y jcsu Cli ist. 'l'le dcliâery -, s
nearly an hour and baptized tit critiru
assembly. At the close tht: 'sùitc C

dhankftlness ivas hecard fruxt i ê'ca
fuil hearts, ai id the meeting closcd ina
solei-nnity felL tu be uini%-er:.a. il.
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TFHOU(.HTrs.

We should be willing ail timies to do
%vhat we know to be our duty if wve
wvotld be happy.

Is it fot tiîne to stop being anxious
over the things i e " want "and
%vill neyer recetve, and take a grateful
%iew of the blessings we have already
v'ith uis?

.ive the present life uip to our hig-
qest concep)tions, and there need be no
regret for having lived, but radier a
feeling of gratitude for having heen
placed here to sec, think and do.

it is not ours 10 be ashanied of suchi
abilities, as ;ve have ; they, are wvhat we
have received at the hands of our
Creator. In the great future there w~ill
ine no high, no low, as sucti.

AUie have we reccived froin God,
hience ive-shiètld duvote whatever talent
He lias been pleabed tu give us to lu11s
ýýerice. Lt matters flot whether our
talenrt be wealth of gold or wealth of
mmiid or wealth of plivsical ,,trcnttli ive
.rc t.qually responsil>le for the riglit tise
of tlhet, al]. H. H-. W.

Iiiiinediate revelation would throw.
tie sunflight of (iod's truth into rmany a
darkl probleni where theologians ai-e

srcngwi th th e unfcertain lam PIigh t
of history.

'l'ie 'vorld hias twvo iways of l)ringinlr
Up its clîildren. Part helieve they are
1iurn ivith sifi and we must heat it out
<f theni, a few believe they're born pur
and we inust flot beat sin in theni.
Thle latter is th8e more rational, hiunian
and Christ like, and becornecs better a
living Fathier.

Thioughts somectimies cornu 10 the mind
tliat are as sparlking as dew-drops; but
"lien lin on paper'they sccem dul. likec
&w d1rops caughît iii the hand siiniply
'rater. But as it is the water and flot
tiie spa.rkle that refreshiens the flowver,
tlie thouglht and flot whol1k the brighît-
9mess Of it tîat teeds the mind, lici.,s

rntitleoltsr littie îhioughI- it iay scm
diil.

I often think that ive who live in the
country, have pictures and- music
showered upon us that are wasted for
want of eyes to sec and ears to hear.
%Vhen 1 hiave been rested and helped
by the beauty in cloud and flower and
landscape, or the soft notes of birds or
becs 1 have so wished that ail rnighft
learn to sce, hear, and apprecia te
îl'ese free gifts for they do mnuch to
conipensate for the more active life.
and the so called greater pri ileges of
cities and they hielp us to look fromi
"p ature up to nature's (;od." Z.

Every hand lias at sonie tirne stretch-
ea forth,ý vainly seeking a new token.

Man can endow a god with on]y
those characteristics and attributes
wh1ich lie within his own conception.

Our lives, like skeins of yarn, thoughi
of different miaterial and texture, are ail
reeled straifht, then w hy the kinks and
snarls an-d obstructions to the unwind-

ngproce«ss. In the irst place, some
kinds of thread are more niturally
inclined tu sniarl than others, according
tu the t,~. ist given it by the spinner, theé
iniaterial of which it is made, the degree
of fineness, the dressing .it hias hiad and
the whole care il has hiad 1-reparatory
to l>egmhi-g the unwinding. With care
to start aright, round after round, as
day afier day does it unwind. some-
tiiies quite a while without an3 tangling,
thien careful patience adjusting for a
littie rnay ol)viate the difficulty and the
thread of life go on again evenly as be-
fore, each hinderance forgotten, by the
unwinder as sooni as over, on, on to thie
end-thie more snarly the thread or
disposition the more care and p)atienice
is required of the unwinder lest the
î'roti*lles he nvîà-ltiplied by %vrong doing.

S.
Amoii t1w nany gr&and and n-oble-

wiords that gracc our language, I think,
that few ex.cel that grand word,
-spi-aion. Pointing ever forwvard
with lifted finger, i, spe..aks 10 us
of victories yt unwon, of netw ac-
quireracris ffhat ýsha1 bring> netw powurs
and adcl niew heauty and glory to our
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nature. There are swveeter, fonder
words, as love, home, friendsû<p, kùldless,
cliaityij; there are mnany virtues-oiirage,
pui-yj, Iyelzezolence, seýr-coitro/-which we
cannot sufficentiy reverence and admire,
and, crown ing ail, wjisdoll, r-ig/z/eousnes.s,
and Iioliinss, shine with a lustre that
niakes pale the stars. Yet ail these, at
last, only express fixed states of the
sou!l; they are stations, not progress;
they are attairents not the striving to
attain. Aspiration rests not with the
present. It throws a brightness over
the future, and fuls it Mith bouindltss
promise. Its past carce, is nothing
cornpared with that now opening before
it. "This , it whispers, -I blhal pres-
ently seize this, and that. Timie and
patience, and I shall make .-il things
my own. Knowledge. virtues, graces,
ail that is worthi possessing, are strewn
along this onward path. ''le~'oi
await rny coming, to yeild thcmselves
Up at a word."

Learn a lesson fromi yon roughi, ugly
weed by the wayside. It hoids up iLs
head to the sun and ramn and dew, and
strikes iLs roots deep in the soi!, nor
cares auglit for man's opinion. Con-
scious only of its right to existence and
th)at the resources of nature are fre
to ail, it takes a quiet pleasure iii spread-
ing Nvider and higlier, ,and fulfilling the
ends for which it was called into being.
And w~ho shall say that to great nature
it is flot as dear as the fairest of hier
children ? Respect your own nature.
Prize it IigIzlir than your life 1'houghi
fuhi of defects, it is ycur only hope.
Only throughi it can any good corne to
you. ('ling to it, and, as the years go
by, you shahl strengthen, enlarge, and
adorn it, shall make iL -gruat and bý:auti-
fui within and witliout. Is it indecd a
rnisfortune that you were 1)orn imper-
fect, like the Test of the universe ? TIhe
fuhi gýrowni oak does not burst at once
froni the acorn, or the mighty river froni
its source Wn the rounitains , but they
g row and grow. So do wvorlds and
wOrld systenis. So does th(- hunian
qo0ul. 'l'ie oak trec is noble in every
îâomilent of existence -,whun iL is a

young sprout flot as high as your head.
nu lebs than wlien it lias grown to ht a
tai!, strong giant. One hiour of aspira

ion to-day is worth as rnuch as an hi)ur
in the hioliest life. 'l'lie present f,!ij)l
ing of the higher wvill is the truv
nobility. W. S. W

1707- Youngi F,iclens, 'view.
ShaHl 'e let the light extinguishi?

caine forcibiv to mny niind while lowk
ing over the stanzas in the " thuuglit
colunin. 'There is aiways wurk, til.
tools to 'vork withal for those wvho 'viii."
How often a little encouragement iii,,
brighten and reindle a heavenly spaiik
that is ahinost obliteratud. I bueii
thiere are niany, who by miere negle t or
want of tinie let these opportunities
slip by unnoticed, but if we would t.ik
inie to write themn, howvever snalU,

more wvould be added. We -should Ix~
miindfuil that we are only t*remii.în licre
a short ime, therefore let us bu active,
improve the talent that we possu>s.

B3ERTHA A. Z.\v-ilr.

GLASS POEV[, 1SSS.

MChN CENTRE . ACADE.NMV.

The wýkys o>f the NvorM are strang1e,
And the ways, of God are wvise'

Sunshine ani:d aiw have their wa%.
Andl joy: and gla'lness have thcir day,

And so havc Ivars anti sighis.

Life is a Noiiderfili thing
So fui of promise andi pain.

Hiope illumines iLs, path for an hour,
Then sur~cuiwe wxth i&n awftul

And the lrighînesics seeits in vain.

Dut thuic x soui has a gifi,

Th git-t

Andi it lias the strength of a fc;arlc-'. wiff
That cax- bid <iijnc iu îally an 11

A'nd vanquisil niany a foc.

Ve, vauiquizh e\%:ry foc

Thiat t-.in(l, ini the way of succe
Wl'ilce thie wvortz andeti fi-rth t0 taicut ari

tune,
E-''r(! the rnountain cf :Ccincc sn ltir-1 to CE1111.

lIering hllitr oniy b ios.
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Andi many a day have we wvroughit
%Vith a iiiingling of hope ani féar;

WVrought and sot'ght for the preciou, ore,
The golden sands and liiht of lore,

t'Vithxîi, these waiis so dear.

Ali thanks i the cherishingT care
lit knowing the needz, of our youth,

Andi with streni.,th tu iead and wisdoni to guide
in ways bo î>ieasant and paths so wide,

The pathsb of hionor -and truth.

liave helped us ihus far on aur way,
'Tii we've iearned how to (iig an(i to clii

To the dt'pth of the mine, or the miountain
hieighit,

Ilow wo work iu the darkness -'Ti i Up ta the
liit

We hring the 1)roblils of Limie.

The %ways of out future are near
With duties and. mysterie., rife

M.at our vrusbe btrultg andi our vi'a1101 ite

elear,
A, îiniedl witii song or 'vith sighing-we hear

lThe deup diatpason oif life.

Yes, Our future lies oui like a sen
W\hose surface is ju t iii view;

Waiting andi %vondering each of us stands,
Readly wo grasp) te aar, in oui hands,

Andi leave the uld for the nrw.

lThe old--what say we ? the pasi,
The beauti(ui îast th:tt wvas ours

The precious friends su dear and so trtî'-
No, we'd keep) the oit1 though ne wvicoine

the iiew,
The fruits as w~elli-,a the Ilowers.

Many thuir bic-sings go with us throug h imie,
Ere the idessings thieir caunsels have given

And ntay iL he granted to hear as wve wait
In garniits of w~hite at the beautiltîl gaie,

'liîH ~eicnun vuces u aven.

L-î ils ask for tue wisdomn WC îeed,
Lut us seek for the way that is right

lu *i~ * w orld there's a wtork liec wul eall us todio,
The h-nur, hasten on- -the lahorers are few-

And the itarvest alre.idy is wltitc.

Anti niay le whu lias puwer over aIl,
In il i wvistioni, forbearance and luve,

Cian ach hecart fromi its %veakness as gold
fron its dro>s,

ivs ti.î,reugtli 'gainst temiptation to take ul;
te cross,

Th'>ugh-,I we %wait for the crownitioz aitove.
A. I-1- G;.

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

TIhe sixteenth General Conference
of tme First-day Sehool wvorkers helong.
ingy to the seven XTearly Meetings of
Friendb of America, convened at Sparta
in Ontario, Canada, on the 2oth and
2ist of last month, Ail thle Yearly
Meetings were represented except
Illinois. There wvere present six dele-
gates from Indiana Associotion, three
from Ohio, one froîin Baltimore, eleven
(rom Phiiadelp!ia, six (rom New York,
and six fromn Genesee. 'Many others,
not delegates, wvere in attendance.

The reports of the Executive and
Literature Conimittees, and of the
Associations of the seven Yearly Meet-
ings, together with an essay from each
bearing' on F. D. Schiool work, with
discussions thereon, 'vas outlined as
the programme of the Conference.

There were four sessions held in ail,
of two and a haif hours each, and many
points of interest in F. P. S. work came
up, and w'ere fully and free)y discussed.
TLhe reports from our several Associa-
tions were full of encouragement, and
presented forcibiy the deep root this
important branch of church work has
taken in ail our Yearly Meetings. The
reports of the committees wvere adopted.
Some of the papers read seemed a littie
foreign to the work, while others caught
the spirit of the Conférence and were
heartily endorsed and appreciated.
The spirit in which the work of the
Executive and I iterature Comm ittees
had been done for the past two years
received warm approvai, and much
encouragement was given them in the
fulfilmient of their arduous tasks. The
popular theme for discussion through-
out, and the one subject which -wouid
C6up and out" at every opportunity
wvas the " Lesson Leaves," in ail its
phases. And no wonder for it is one
in which every school is directly inter-
ested. This. together with the well
known fact, that a difference of opinion
had existed as to the propriety of the
following, the "International " series of
lessons, added irnterest to the subject.
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'lhle previous discussion,, in the se-'era1
Associations intensifiedi that interest
and at the saie tîme educated ail in
the excellencies or defects in the two
systcrns proposed, 'xiz., of foitowing the
" International"i or a series of our own
choice. 'l'le preponderating opinion
in the Conference was, as it hlid been
in nearly ail the Associations, for a con-
tinuation on the basis of the Interna-
tional tessons. Some stili hoped w~e
niighit adopt a suries of our owvn in
timre, whuile others earnestly desired
that we might su grow in Spiritual
Grace, that a time: iigh-lt corne wlien
wc wouid flotneed lesson leaves of any
kind. 'l'lie opinion seerned universal
that we should fearlessiy present our
viewvs, and give our own interpretation
in plain terns in the Lessons. Lt wvas
geîîerally expressed that our present
Lesson Leaves were in the right line,
and encou ra-e ment w'as given those
Who I)repared theru in the prosecution
of their work. 'l'lie nurnber of rnem-
beis on the Executîve Comimittee was
soniewhat increased, and they were
authorized to cati on the severai Asso-
ciations for an amounit not to exceed
$x,ooo per year to, defray expenses.
Invitations to hold the next meeting
was received frorn New . York, Bahi-
more and Indiana, but the feeling was
to, -go west," and the Conference ad-
journed to mîeut mn Indiana in the fa]]
of 1890.

The discussions on the various sub-
jects as they camne up were fuit of life
and earnestness, yet aiways teîripurcd
with condescension andi charity, and
the spirit of love prevaited.

One of those side issues ivhidîl are
always forcing theniselves to the front
at suich ties, and which are often of
great importance, c.iaimed much of the
tîrne of one session, viz.: The encour-
agemnerit of .more of a missionary spirit
in our Society, and especiaiiy in ur
chiidren. 'l'ie word miissionary wab
not used in its narrow sense of prosy-
liting to this or that denonîination, but
to the Churchi of Christ, and giving
encourag2r'nent to a higher, purer, %valk

in life, and a thousand ways on eitly
hand nere puinted ont by wvhich sud1,
niight be untered into %vith good rebuit..
It %vas thotight by Friends that by clît
ing the interest of the chitdren in sudh
wt'rk we nitght solve the probièm of ketep-
iuig our young peoplec with us. Lt >
certain %ve can oniy do so by giing
thern some work adapted to their -_un-
dition and agrecable to their ib5 t,
wishes. After ail some of the . t
resuits of these conférences corne fron,
the opportnnity they affoid tu tht
niembers froni distant parts to becunie:
acqnainted and to be drawn into nt-trui
bynîpathy and unity with eachi otticr.
Lt is wonderfnl what a widening ,fft--
mure international lines have witlu th,
ignorant. Canadian Friends haxec te.
joiced tu nîingie wvith, ".nd to enter î.uni
their Anierican Friendb, and L hiupt
that eachi may be alike loyal to tlitdî
beioved country and nation, and 1
btlieve both ha% e reasons to, be %\ ih-
ont aitowing any prejudices of a
national character to mar their unit) À
spirit and love.

S. P. Z.

FROM SUNRISE T'O SUNSET.

To-day, tired of pouring over I)ou)ks,
oftracing and appropriating trains u.f
thoughts oigýinated and deve]0 1 Lm Mn
the miinds of people in w'horn I lia% c n(>
persunaI inturcst, I wander accross,- tlie
n>eadow, along the ever laugtii rij,
pin, brooklet and over the fout immr
log which spans it. The surn, butter
cups and brighlt-fa-ccd field-dai.susý IÂLd
nie weiconîe, and here and there, nest-
led at the foot of the daisy stkor
haif hidden by the grasses, a gruup of
cheery, upturned faces, those prt-t-1011
little good-luck trios, the clo-,e'r la
peep out to wibh me good bpecd-. Th'e
aiternate waves of sulighit andi adow
chiasiiîg cadil othier over thu %vind
swept nieadow - the tali, lithe, dulicate-
]y graceful grasses, the pretty ntudd(ing-
sudgcs, thick luxuriant cluunps cifnet-tt,
broad leafed dock, purpie eroivflc'l
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thiqtIes, thorny brambles, and royal
golden rod seein to have won new
beauties since niy la.st stroil, and lured
on hy the woodland shadows, 1 miake
niy way to the nook at the foot qf mny
favorite elm.

'l'lie western wind sweeping across
tie mneadowland could scarcely be cali-
ed the gentle zephyr of the poets; but
safély sheltered by rny rug-ged friend,
die patriarch elm, 1 listen dreaniily to
natures' mnelody, while mV eyes follow
soie bits of thistledown idly wondering
%vlence they have corne and whititr
bound, uintil imagination takes up, the
tierne and traces the summer day
wvanderings of these fairy bohemiaris.

A littie t-oup of airy skirrmishers
restincg s0 lighitly aniid the bristling
bay-onets of their fortress home reflect
froni a thousand dew-drops shields the
first golden arrowvs that *pierce the soft
ening gray of the eastern horizon;
but' King Sol' whose rising, is heralded
hy breaking' clouds and the Iurid glow
ofaidvancing artillers, flushing firey red
ivit.h rage at being thus trifled with,
cals Boreas to his aid, and together they
send forth a volley that shatters the
dewv drops artiolir, and scatters the airy
waifs to the four winds. Lt is. for just
sucli a bohemian existence that they
are fitted, thusu fairy fugative.,, and
righit inerrily theý tuit about borne by
the slighttst br-cathi of wind; now coquet
tingi %w tih the butter-1]ies, - now frolicing
vith the daisies; now skimiming along the

nieadow, now siingm higher, and btili
highler until they seem lost amid the
cerrus clouds; now floating gcntly
dowmvard to rebt for a moment in
the snowy chialice of a stately lily; thcLn
ivafted on, stopping here to peep in
at a farni bouse window,élhen mnaking,
their wvay thi oughi the cool forest
shado\ws, and then wvhirled on to
rningkc -Vithithe hurryand bustle and rush
oh lie naisy city. But I would follow
thie wvanderers more closely, I would
know all that they see and hear dur-
;ng on- bright surniner's day, I would
sec eail the pic turcs that th cy se, and hear

ithe storitcs as they iight hear thern.

First a little cottage half hiddcti
withi iyvy and honcy suckle, ýtnd the
wandcring bits of thistle do%%.- %N aftud
through an openi lattice, lighitly tuuch
the dimpled hands, dreani parted lips
and sunny curis of whiat mighit be the
sleeping enibodim-ent of' onc of
Raphatls angels. "Life'b rosy dawn-
ing"' the poets Say and is it not a
fitting simiile ? for it wvould sven that
in the snowy brow, the sof round
slunîber tinted checks, and golden
ringlets, nature had reproduct-d the
fleecy, rose-flihed, gold--ippud clouds,
and now the 'vhite lids tremble- -
through the rifting clou<ls a glimpse
of heaV-en's own blue, and baby hands
reach out to catch the floating -suLI11
mer snow flakes, but the very motun
of the little hands sends therin frorn
himn, and next moment they are
wvhirled throughi the. open door, and
far out over the suminer-scented fields.
How often, little hands, during die
long and weary day, before you, will
the ad-,etrbe wind that bcars away the
object of your longin, be created by
your own undiciplined struggles.

1'hen, perchance, an embryonic
sýtatesmi«an, wvith bai-e, brozwn feet, berry-
stained hands and tomn straw bat,
makes his way in head-lon- haste to
the weather beaten scliol-house at the
toot of the bill, and thistie down stops a
nmoment to peep curiously in at a
windo'v. 'l'lie large desk at one end of
the i uum fates ruows ofsmialler unes with
many busj heads; bent ovcr themi
somie ducep i n the mysteries of that per-
plcxing multiplication table, other
.Sm' il brains are trying to comprchend
why C .x-T doesni't speil dog. First
steps iii the never ending ladder '
Looking onwc smiile, for ';ettiiw our
own struggles -florgutting, that the first
rounds of the ladder are Just as far
apart as the re-st ,,hlin we are close to
themi, and that climibing is liard, %vt:ari-
some work for tender little hands and
feet, and as yct 'tis but sunrise with
these avakening i iinds, with niany
wcary hours to corne ere they reachI thL-
golden noontide. But a sudden gusi
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of nind catches up rny bits of down,
and again they art- sent straying oxer
broad wa.ving meadoNs, green heudgçs,
scattered bouses, and finally arc drop
;ed al, tbe Nery centre of the bustling
city, to be cauglit up now by, this geshi,
now by t..at ;now in broadway, now
at the wharf; now floating about the
grounds and over the roofs of princely
mansions, now wandering about dark
alîcys and squalid courts, W'hat
glimpses of joyous brightness! what
Iigbts of isber> and gioom! what myriad
pictures of ail the varied moments of
life's long day ! A wailing child in a
gYloomy garret, a gambling den, a félons'
ceil, a group of ragged news boys, eager-
ly watching chances, a bridai part'. an
election procession bearing aloft the
"lchosen of the peuple " proceeded by
the neyer failing brass band, and fol-
lowed by an admiring rabble ot street
urchirqs. Tr ily tbe final reward niust
be great that carnies an aspiring candi-
date tbrough the multifarjous agonies
of election day! One of those fitful
breezes that wvhirl unexpectingly around
street c -rners lodges my silvery baloons
under the platform, wbence the niew'Iy
elected pours forth a siream of burning
eloquence savoring wonlderfull1> of cer
tain inacugural speecbes. Astounding
is the fire of patrioiirn and fr-1trnitf'
kindled. on ,nomination day in the
heart of a candidate f. r political bonors,
and stili more astuunditig iâ rcsultz, ab if
by magic the'haugbty, exclusive and
even arrogant Mr'. Z., ib transfurilud
into the genial large hc:artud brotbcr of
workmen, and struggling geniu-, at 1a4,
of the class of workmecn and ,trugg,,in,
geniuses who possess a property qualifi-
t-ation for a % ote ýli]he bd) sb "fi icnds,-
you feel-at once that bie wants to invite
(.Ldi indiidual memiibti of hbsaudiencte
home to dinner ; "'Countrymien" impres-
ses, the idea that there i., nu plac-, Iik,.
Canada and that there îsn't an abler
representativeip tbe Donminion than bim-
seulf. When with outstrethed arms he
ejaculates IlBretliern :" you know bc-
fore bie tells you s0 that his feelings
Overpower hlm ; that lie neyer before

fêit, the fire of patriotic zeal, phiilanthropy,
and fratcrnity su strong kithin liuil;
and su hie di% usl upon hb ambition fur
bis country, isb consuiouusne-, of rt.sp)on-
sibilit) and hb determination tu du,% îe
himbe]f to the interest of the peuple,
you feul perbonall aggrieved that lie
wvas not long ago given a chante 10t
revolutionize ciei affairs.

Pussib> tlîistlcJdo)%%n musesb sagely,
that a judiciouà distribution of the
patriutisni bot-.Ltd uip for d-eeti>)n day
would do our -ountr) butter bcrice
than these periodic explosions.

Simplicity in character, in manners,
in style; in ail things the supremne
excellence is simiplicity.-Lonfellow.

"Churches corne and go, creeds are
are formulated and forgotten ; but the
heart stili ponders the mysteries of life,
and hands are aiways being lifted to the
Eternal."

XVe are burn with faculties and puvt:rs
capable almost of tn>tliing--sutli at
least as %%ould carry us furthur than
can easily bu iniagined ;but it ib only
the exercise of thuse powers %%hich
gives us ability and skill in anýthing
and leads us, to%%ards perfettiun--
Locke.

S WARTH MORE COLLEGE.
Thirty ii±uuttis from BronLd strtet 8tation,

Phladeiphia. IT nter the carci of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Full college courze for
both s-exes; Classicai,' Scieritific and Literary.
Also a 'Manual Training and a Preparatory
School iIeaihf ul louation, large ground4 DOw
and eNtensive buildings and apparatus For
cataloizue and f tilt particulars. address3 EiW%.ARD
H. MALiILL, A. M., Pres., S watbrnore. l'a.

UIIAPPAQ5A MOUNTAIN INSTITUTUI
A floarding 3uhool for both sexes tilider the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is neiv and nitcli enlargedt
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instruetors, broad coarse of study.
Preparus for colles-e. Hleailhfully and rleasant-
ly lorated, near th(, IIarlùm R R One heur
from New Yorkc City. For catalogue and Pa>-
ticulars, addresci SiurEî, C. COLLUNS, A .
Prin . Chappaquit, N.'Y.

Pi-inttd at thce offi.ce of A. Talbot &. C'O..-
:1tr ac-t..L.rloi canadla.


